MICllIGAl'i SIATS UNIVERSITY AAKIA}ID

Rochester, Michigan
ADMINISTfiATIVS GROUP MEETITqG 28 $TPTSMESR 1959

PRSSENT;

Varner, AlexancJer, Eklund, Hoopes, Pope, $toutenburgr

Swanson

It is estimated that over 31000 people attended the open houses on the
four $undays in September, and it should be considered a successful
venture.

Mr. Varnef, announceri that l{SU, East Lansing, had an increase of 800
students over the last year registration figures.

new

lulr. Eklund has worked ouL the buil-ding dedication plans for Thursdayt
October 1, to be heLd at 3:00 p.m. FolLowing the dedicalion, the
sLudent body, PISUO Foundation and faculty have been invited to
Meadowbrook ilaLL by Mrs. tr{iI-son for tea. Mr. C" Allen l{arlan will
represenL the Mictr-igan SLate Universily Board of Trustees.

Mr. tkLund stated that he expected a totaL enrollment of 350 studenLs in
Continuing Education for fa1l" tern. It would appear thac all
elasses scheduled will be started, and it may be that only two will
have

The

to be subsidized.

cafeteria in the Student Center starced this rmrning. Mr. Alexander
stated that Mr, Fritz had done an ouLstanding job over the rnreekend
to meet this deadline.

Mr. Varner raised Lhe question regarding supplies for the health center'
It was explained that che drugs were being shipped by McKesson
Robbins *nd that coLs and an examining table were being sent from
East Lansing.
PIr, Varner informed the group that leases for Messrs. Iloopes and
Stouteoburg for Che faculty subdivision had been signed in Sast
Lansing and $/ould now need their signatures to make the eontract
compl-ete.

IL was agreed that the Adminisfrative Group would meet on the last
Itonday of each month to handLe ilems thal couLd not be handled more
directly with the parties concerned"
Mr. Pope received a letter from Hr. llomer Babbidge, Assistanl Conrnissioner
of Sducation, Unitecl States Office of Education, asking that lvl,SUO
return any National" Defense $Ludenl Loan money not exPeeted to be
used this year. ftre returned money would be reallocated to other
institutions needing additional funds.

(2)
Facts will be gathered by !1r. Pope before Lhe nexL meet,ing to deLermine
whether a susmer institute in science, Languages, math, counseling
or humanities shoul-d be run at l'{,$UO in L960. The sumrer inscitutes
are college refresher courses for teachers Lo bring to lighe new
devel"opments in these fieLds. Mt. Iloopes supported the idea of a
sunmer institute in humanities.

[Ir,

A].exander annouuced chat Lhere wouLd be a student body meeting on
Wednesday, September 30, at 4:00 to discuss general" problems that
have come to light since the beginning of school. ALso al this time
the discussion of a raeekLy newspaper wilL take pLace with the hope
that a paper can be published during the week of October 5, Other
topics would include the outside work scheduLe of the students, their
conduct in the f.ibrary and a student organiuation.

Mr. gtoutenburg announced that room 109 has been set aslde for students
who rmrst work together in order to complete theLr assignments. This
was done at the request of Miss l$orth, the assistant Librarian.
Mr.

the group that Lhe lermrs income from tuition is in
the nelghborhood of $45r000.

$wanson informed

The Lot aLLocacion and priority program wiLl" be cornpleted this week, and
it is e:cpected that the priority List wiLl be prepared by Monday'
October 5.
The quesLion of an activities or events calendar and the scheduLing of
unused c|aesrooms was discussed. Ic was agreed that l1r. Pope would
establish an activities and events caLendar for the Universicy and
Lhat Mr. Stoutenburg woul"d keep a mastet scheduLe of all llniversity
rooms and their assignments.

Final registration figures
75 part time'

show

a total. of 570 students, 495 full time and

Mr. $touLenburg raised the question about qtinter term course offerings
and it was agreed that thls shoul"d be discussed with Dean Hoopes
irmredlately'

Mr. Varner a}erted the group that Lhe 1960-61 budget would be asked for in
the near future and that pLans shouLd be based on a lotaL Lr000
studenL enrollment.

Better utlLization of the classrooms was requested when developing the
winter and spring term scheduLes. One of the major probLems for
nexr year wilt Ue facuLty office space and che temporary solution
appeats ro be the use of the thtrd fLoor of the classroorn buil'ding.
Mr, Varner stated his hope that Lhe f.ibrary buiLding would be ready
for occupancy in the fall of L96L' He further expLained thaC any
conversion ok rhe barns $oulh of che present cl"assroom buiLdings is
a doubtfuL project at Lhis time'

(3)

It

was agreed that Mr. Alexander wouLd survey the high schools so that
an indication of rhe falL 1960 registration couLd be analyzed at
the earliest possibl.e time.

lulessrs. Pope, Alexander and $toutenburg wiLL pLan a dinner meeling tdth
the Oakland and l,{acornb County principals as a rresns of beconming
better acquainted with this group and also to explain the program and
problems of I4$IIO. Mr. Pope plans that a general inforrnarion folder
vilt be eeady for the principalst meeting, but the ilniversity calaLog
could not be prepared much before January L960.

Mr.

$ruanson was asked to consider lrmediateLy the necessity
watctrman and to arrange to have a switchboard operator

$auurday mornings

to take the incoming cal"ls.

for a night
on duty

